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Details of Visit:

Author: willuk
Location 2: Lockstock Hall
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 16 Feb 2010 13.00
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07854662681

The Premises:

Really nice place and very clean. No issues with parking at all and felt totally safe all the time.
Excellent shower facilities. I have learn't that to be able to get the best out of these girls always
always be spotless, so I took a shower to impress....

The Lady:

Kelly is a very sexy girl. Curves in all the right places. Her tits are amazing with very very suckable
nipples. Her pussy is shaven and very sweet.

The Story:

Simple really, I opted for a GF experience and I got it. Lots of hugs and kisses with plenty of
fondling. Kelly soon had my meat in her mouth and boy did I not want to take it out, after a short
while I had to stop her or I was goning to explode. We then went into a 69 and I loved licking her
pussy and ass, very very sweet, she gave the impression she was enjoying herself and let out
plenty of moans as she came on my face. I wanted A fun but its down to Kelly's discreation! Bingo it
turns out having a average size is actually better for me than a huge one! She allowed me some A
fun. My god it was heaven, I proceeded to take Kelly doggy style and was on the verge of cumming,
she whipped my cock out of her ass, pulled the condom off and sucked on my manhood. I exploded
in her mouth and she lapped every bit of my juice up. I'll be back for more very soon. Kelly also has
a GF so I will also love to try a 2 girl session soon.
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